
  

Mary Rose Square, Surrey Quays 

Asking Price £970,000  Freehold 

 



 

  
  

Mary Rose Square, Surrey Quays 

An immaculately presented home forming part of the landmark Marine Wharf development, 

which comes complete with residents' gym, 24hr concierge service and onsite parking.  The 

property is kitted out with the contemporary features you would expect from this 

development, as well as many features added by the current owners including Rako smart 

lighting system, in-built speakers to the main rooms and a relaxing Jonathan Mark designed 

rear garden.  Accommodation is spread over three floors and provides four wel l 

proportioned family bathrooms (two being en suite), open-plan kitchen/diner, separate living 

room and downstairs wc.  Further benefits include a convenient and economical heat 

recovery ventilation system, 900Mb Full Fibre broadband, CCTV and ADT alarm system.  

 Four Bedroom Family Home 

 Modern Townhouse 

 Front & rear gardens 

 On Site Parking Available 

 24hr Concierge Service 

 Residents' Gym 

South East London 
020 7231 5050 
 
Email southeast@o-j.co.uk  
 
229-231 Lower Road, London, SE16 2LW 
 

Every care has been taken with the preparation of this brochure but it is for general guidance only and complete accuracy cannot be 

guaranteed. If there is  any p oint, which is  of  importance profess ional ver ification should be sought. This brochure does not constitute a contact 

or part of a contract. We are not q ualif ied to verify tenure of property. Prosp ective purchasers should seek clarif ication fr om their solicitor or  

verify the tenure of this prop erty for themselves by vis iting www.gov. uk/government/ organisations/land-registry. The mention of any  
appliances, fixtures or fittings does not imply they are in full working ord er. Photograp hs are reprod uced for general inform ation and it cannot 

be inferred that any item shown is included in the sale. All d imensions are approximate.  Walking times are taken from Goog le Maps and  

measured from the centre of  the postcode, which may differ  from the ind ivid ual property.  We routinely  refer clients to C hancery  Mortgage 

Services Ltd. It is your d ecis ion whether you choose to d eal with Chancery Mortgage Serv ices Ltd. In making that d ecision, you should know 

that we receive an annual p ayment benef its  from C hancery Mortg age Serv ices Ltd, equating  to approximately  £220 p er referral  
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 Tenure: Freehold 

 Ground Rent: n/a 

- Fixed 

 Service Charge: £2,572 pa 

 Lease Expires: n/a 

 Shared Ownership: No 

 Council Tax Band: Lewisham G 

- £2,906.03 

 

 

 

 


